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THIS IS THE DAY TO VOTE

Lively FIrIiI Is In Progress for Alderman

in llic Fiflli Ward-Ol- iver Will

Be in Fifteenth.

Today is election day, just n little
one, but on tho West Side, and par-

ticularly In tho Fifth ward, there Is a
b'lfr tot of Interest. In tills ward three
candidates have regularly presented
themselves for tho olllce of alderman.
Thuy are:. Uozrtlucl Davis, tho Jleiiul)-llcn- n

nominees M. U Blair, who is the
present nldorman, and Henjnmln Grlf-llth- s,

tax collector of the ward. The
last twu nnmed . were defeated In the
ri'irular llomiullcnn caucus, but each
was not satlHfled and they now run as
independent candidates. The lmttlo la
bitterly waged. There is a strong per-

sonal antipathy and the total vote to-

day will probably exceed any previous
number.

In the Fifth, tisiiln, John D. Walker
is unopposed for common council. .Mr.
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JOHN D, WAI.KKU,

Republican Cnndldute for Common Coun-
cil In the Fifth Ward.

Walker's imlh is ti smooth one. Elec-
tion olllct'i'S will be elected in most of
the wards.

In the Fifteenth ward, that ever In-

teresting spot, Joseph E. Oliver, who
has so well as common coun-
cilman of the district, has been

by the Uepubllcans. There Is
not the least doubt of Mr. Oliver's elec-
tion today. lie Is by far the stronger
candidate. J. II. McNulty belnR the
Democratic nominee. Mi. Oliver from
the time' that he first entered councils
has been prominent In advancing the
interests of the Fifteenth ward first, tho
West Side second, and the whole city
Hist, last and always. The fact that
Some people at the foot of Hampton
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JOSUIMI K. OLIVKI1,
Republican Candidate for Common Coun- -

ell In tho Fifteenth Ward.

street wanted to sell their properties
to the city and Incidentally run Hamp-
ton street into a street car track and
that Councilman Oliver wouldn't ap-
prove of this because he thought It was
wrong Is being used hgalnst him. Mr.
Oliver has explained why he oposed the
opening according- to the Uegan plans
ana he Is entitled to a belief in his
honesty. If there Is any way to better
Hampton street ho will do so.

In the Eighteenth Present Alderman
Hore, John C. Jones, Republican, and
John Kelley, jr., Independent, want to
be alderman, and both have put In
many weeks of hustling.

In the Twenty-llrs- t ward Harry Dale,
liepubllcan, will oppose Thomas Nor-
ton, Democrat, who seeks n
to common council. Mr. Dale Is a son
of M. II. Dale, who repeatedly carried
the ward. lie Is a graduate of of La-
fayette college and for a number ofyears has taken an active Interest in
the political affairs of tne Keyser val-
ley region. Mr. Norton is well known
in the ward.

"WILL HOLD OPENING EXERCISES
Tlio opening exercises nt the new No.

10 school will l,e hem npst afternoon on tho third floor yf tho build-
ing, which will be used as a luiblie
meeting place and entertainment hall.
T. J. Jennings, school controller of tho
nard, will be chairman, and a num-
ber of prominent gentlemen, nmomr
whom are Superintendent or Schoolsflu.,.... TI ..II T..... .jiuui'ii, juiige ii. m. isiiwnrils
and the members of the school board
have been invited to attend. Tho
number of invitations sent out was
fifty-seve- Tho exercises will begin
at 2 o'clock. The first number on thoprogramme will be "America," which
will bo sung by children of the school.
"William Hnyes will give nn nddress of
Welcome, followed by recitations by
other puplfc). Miss Edna Ronner will
read a history of tho old No. 10 school
nnd this will be followed by a descrip-
tion of the new building by Miss
Hlnnche Conklln. The school will sing
"Scatter Sunshine," and afterward thoflag purchased by tho pupils will e
dedleuted to the new bulhllnn-- . Re!i,)i
Runnel will mnko the presentation
speech. After the presentation "t.voyoung patriots," 1. e., the two mi'ills
who collected tho biggest amount ot
money for tho llag will bo introducedto the audience. Tills will closo tho
first part of the programme. The rest
of tho afternoon will be taken up by
the gentlemen present on invitation.Principal E. A. Cruttenden, who uro-par-

the programme', is leaving noth-ing undone to mnko the day worthy of
the handsome now school buildinrr.
Seven hunched souvenir programmes
will be distributed.

RED MEN'S ENTERTAINMENT.
A big pow wow was hold Inst night

in Mears' hall by tho followers of
Navajo tribe of Red Men, nm n lot of
friendly white folk who paid to get In,
Alderman John T. Howe, who Is

a popular chairman of enter-tnlnmen-

led tho orglo last night.
Professor Johnson played the oponlng
number on tho piano and then GhU'i
Howo' talked, closing Ids remarks by
introducing William Morgan, comic
Singer. Miss Lizzlo WlllianiH recited;
plso Benjamin Griffiths. Mr. Griffiths,

who last nlRht was Ir'efiillnR tho last
few steps of a political war path, re-

cited "Damon and l'ythlas" In rt thrill-
ing way. .Miss Oertrudo Franssc Bantr,
and this pnrt of tlio proRrnmme closed
with a duet by Thoinrtn Abntnis ail
Wllllnin Morsan. A. A. Ayors oimhh1
the second part with a suooeli. The
rest of the entertainment was Riven by
Mrs. Mary J. ilostoti-WIUInin- s, David
Stephens, Morris Thomas, who sa.iR
"I Fear No F(io,"Mlss Lizzie Frutw,
William Harfoul, Clark Thomas, Da-

vid .lenklns nnu William Jones, of
Taylor. Mrs. D. II. Thomas was

DanclnR followed, Profes-
sor Johnson playing 'and Simon Hop-

kins prompting.

ELITK SOCIAL TONIGHT.
Tho Elite dancing class will hold a so-

cial this evenlnc In Moors' hall. Law-
rence orchestra will furnish the-danc-

music. The nffalr has been awaited
with much pleasant anticipation. The
committee In etmriro has perfected ev-

ery arrangement anil n large attend-
ance Is expected.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Thursday night the concert under

the direction of Miss Margaret Olbbs
for tho benefit of the West Side hos-
pital will bo held.

The famous Canadian Jubilee sing-
ers and the Imperial quartette will give
a concert nt the Jackson Street Baptist
chinch next Monday evening.

Revival services will be continued
this week at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church. Rev. J. B. Sweet,
the pastor, .whose tireless energy has
made the series of meetings a success
will be In charge this week.

Clarence M. Florey, of North Main
avenue, is homo nfter a few days' at-
tendance atytho Now York cycle show.

Miss Amy Kunkel, of Harvey's lake,
Is visiting her .sister, lira. Swuyze, of

'

North Lincoln nvoluie. '.
Miss Council, of Plttfttoivls'tiie

(

guest
of the 'Misses Reese,, of North 'Fllmore
aveuile.

Mr. and Mrs. TO. M. Towksb'ury, 'of
North Rebecca avenue, spent Sunday
In PeukvUle.

Arthur Van Tllijt, bt Washburn
street, has recovered from a two weeks'
illness.

John Davis, of 'Lansford,
Is visiting his 'brother, Fred Davis, of
North Bromley avenue.

David Owens Is home for a few days
from Dloomsburg State Normal school.

Miss Anna Renehler, of Lincoln ave-
nue, has returned from a visit at Great
Bond.

The sewing circle organized by n par-
ty of young ladles of this side met yes-
terday afternoon at tho residence of
the Misses Glbbs, of South Main nve- -
nue. After tho sewing the Indigent
poor of this side reaped a harvest of
wearing apparel, the young ladles go-
ing about with baskets filled distribut-
ing the clothing.

Tho revival services at tho Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church are
being attended with good success. The
pastor will preach each evening this
week except Satin day evening.

Secretary Pearsall assisted by tho
"YOkO Follows' Band" of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association,
conducted very prolltable services In
the Hampton Street church Inst Sunday
night. .

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Walter
Price, of Landls street,. will take place
this afternoon. Services' will be held
at 2 o'clock In the Hellevue Cnlvlnlstlc
Methodist church, Rev. J. T. Morris, of-
ficiating, interment will be made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Choice cut (lowers and- (lower de-
signs, at Palmer & McDonalds, fi!4
Spruce.

We laundry stiff collars wjth soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry,

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
l2(i .North Maine.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mear3
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

West Sido Business Directory..
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST. Cut

(lowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescriptions care-
fully prepared from warranted pure
drugs and chemicals. A fine assortment
of trusses, line stationery blank books,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, artists' materials, window glass,
wall paper and plctuio moulding. Clerk
at storo nil hours if night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Rash for
anything you havo to soil. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 70D West Lack-
awanna avenue.

BAPTIST MINISTERS MEET.

I'lioy Held 11 Session in the Jackson
Street Church'.

The Raptlst ministers of tho Ablng-to- n

association held thpir regular
weekly conference yesterday In the
Jackson Street Raptlst church, West
Side. The meetings are usually held
at the Peiin Avenue Raptlst church.
Yesterday's new departure was very
successful and tho session was one cf
the best yet held.

The ministers present were: Rev. A.
R. O'Nell, Dunmore; Rev. Joseph 1C.

Dixon, Penn avenue; Rev. V J. Ford,
Green Ridge; Rev. J. W. Wllllnins,
Forest City; Rev. W. 11. Sowoll, Dal-to- n;

Rev. A. U. Rrowe, Wnverly; Rev.
II. T. Allen, Peckvillo; Rev. J. It. Ellis,
Rlakely; Rev. E. T. Irwin, Shlloh; Rev.
William Tnylor, Hnltimoro; Rev. II. I.
Ilizirlns. Elmhurst; Rev., S. F. Mat-
thews, Scrauton street; Rev. W. G.
Watklns, Providence; Rev. H. II. Har-
ris, Taylor; Edward Howell. E.R. Grif-
fiths and Rev. Thomas do Cruelly.

The morning session begun at 10
o'clock. Rev. J. R, Ellis read a paper
on "Is Christianity a Failure?" Tho
subject, was afterward discussed by
the ministers present. At noon fho
reverend gentlemen sat dou'n to dinner
prepared by tho Ladles' Aid society of
the church. At the nfternoon session
Rev. Joseph K. Dixon preached on tho
text: "Have ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed."

. WALL F0RA1ALLY C0A1AHTTED.

Ho Will Ilnvu to Ansu'iir tho Churgo
hfJnil Itrcuking.

William Wall, who some time ag6
escaped from the county jail, is giv-
en a heurlng before Alderma hilar
yesterday on the charge of jail leaki-
ng, preferred by Warden W. T, Simp-
son, of tho Jail.

Wall has still several months of his
sentence to servo, and It Is ctulte prob-
able that before tho time of ills pres-
ent seiitonco has expired tho grand
jury will havo found an indictment
against him on the jail breaking
ehargo nnd thnt ho will bo recommit-
ted for n longer term than lie Is now
serving.
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Something About Candidates Miller and

Wlrlli, Who Are Seeking Office In

the Nineteenth Ward.

Tho Hopubllcans of tho Nineteenth ward
present today as their candidate for al-

derman a man whom no one need hesi-
tate to enst his vote for. Jacob F. Miller
whs born on "Shanty Hill" forty-tw- o yours
nfio, and has lived la that locality all
his life, nmoiiK the people whose suffrage
he seeks today. Ills record Is uimssallu-blu- ;

he possesses every qunllllcatltm Hie- -
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JAl'OU F. MILLER,

Republican Candidate for Alderman in
the Nineteenth.

essnry for the ollleo to which he aspires,
being well versed in both English and
Get man and thoroughly conversant with
business forms, lie served n term In the
councils and has held other ollices of trust,
always with credit to himself nnd to tho
general satisfaction of those whom he
served. He Is one of those men who ever
stand ready to do a favor for a friend
and If elected can be relied upon to do tho
right thing between man and man when
called upon to ndjudleate their differences.
Mr. Miller has worked In the mines and
mills and nt present Is engaged In the In-

surance business.
It would be ungracious to sny the least

to refuse to George Wlrth tho opportunity
to round out tho excellent lecord he has
made during the portion of a term he has
secured in the common council. There Is
little likelihood, however, that the voters
of the .Nineteenth ward will show them-
selves thus ungracious. The splendid bat-
tle which this popular young city legisla-
tor has waged, coupled with the fact that
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GEORGE WIRTH,
Republican Candidate for Common Coun

ell In the Nineteenth.

his constituents aro not prone to deny
him tho universally conceded right of a
full term when he has made such a com-

mendable record during a short trial, as-

sures his election beyond a reasonable
doubt. The scheming and conniving of
the city hull ring to encompass his de
feat should only lend to strengthen him.
His victory would ho a llttlng rebuke ot
this desperate outside Interference.

Malachl Coyne desires announcement
made that he Is not a oandldate .for In-

spector of election In the First district of
the Twentieth wnrd in today's election.

Tlio funeral of the late John McCabo
took place yesterday afternoon from his
family home, on Stone avenue, and was
largely attended. The remains were In-

terred In tho Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Rern-ar- d

Mcllride, of Stone avenue, was burled
yesterday afternoon.

Robert Gallery, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Callery, Is seriously 111 at'hls home,
on Rlrney avenue.

Frank J. Rosen, of Rellefonte, was a
caller on the South Side yesterday.

Miss Louise Falrchlld, of Palmyra, N.
Y., Is the guest at the Falrchlld home, on
South Washington avenue.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kel-
ly, of Remington avenue, was destioyed
by iiro Saturday afternoon.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft button
holes. Crystal Laundry.

Peter McCaffrey, of Cedar avenue, has
returned from a visit with friends in
Reading.

Miss Julia Snnfnrd, who has been em-
ployed as a domestic on this side for many
years, left for Now York Friday night,
where she will make her future home.

Choice cut dowers and llower designs
at Pnlmer & McDonald's, 511 Spruce. '

HUN.MOKIC.

REPURLICAN CANDIDATES.
Rurgess Dan Powell.
Treasurer Louis Engle.
Tax Collector-Willi-am E. Correll.
Councllmen C. S. Weber and William

McCulloch.
School Directors M. K. Kellum and Jer-

ry McPeek.
Street Commissioner Georgu Jackson.
Auditors Harry Winters und II. F. Mur-Blia-

Justice of tho Peace A. A. Kf otzer.

There Is one eluty every good citizen
owes to himself today and that is to voto
for tho Republican borough candidates. Jt
is Imperative) that there should bo u radi-
cal chango In tho method of conducting
tho affairs of the borough and It can only
be brought ubout by concentrated action
on tho part of those who have tho true
Interests of the borough at heart. Lot
every believer In honest, clean local gov-

ernment vote nnd see that his neighbors
also votes.

A special moating of tho Christian En-

deavor of tho Dnnmoro Presbyterian
church will he held in tho church par-
lors Wednesday evening ut 7 o'clock. Sev-

eral prominent Christian Endeavorors will
be present at tho mooting. All members
and tho publlo In general are urgently
requested to attend.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Dudley
Street Ruptlst church will servo ai ex-
cellent supper Ip the church purloin this
evening. Extensive) preparations havo
been made1, which will make this supper
the most elaborate of Its kind. Admis-
sion Will be 25 cents.

No. 1 mlno has closed down for tho bal-
ance of the week.

Dave Compton, of Norfolk, Vn Is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. Comp-
ton, of Potter street.

A birthday party was tendered John
Harvey nt his homo, on Cherry streot,
last evening, Tho event was to celobrato
his seventeenth birthday, and It was thor-
oughly enjoyed by tho large number of his
f lends who guthored to share In tho ev-
ening's festivities. Ho was fho recipient
of many hundsomu and valued presents.

Refreshments wero served nt a suitable
.hour, after which the guests departed
upon their different ways, rejoicing.

The funeral of Norah, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'lloylo
took plnco yesterday afternoon. Tho pall
bearers woru James Duggau, Henry Coo-llga- n,

Thomas Golden nnd William Knox,
Interment was made in tho Dunmord cem-
etery.

GKUtiK UIDGH.

The Women's Christian Temperanco
union will hold Its regular weekly nicot-
ine nt tho home of Mrs. W. C. Reynolds,
220 New York street, this afternoon at 3.U)
o'clock.

Will Lynch, of Athens, spent Sunday
with his aunt, Mrs, K. Dllss, of Sander-
son avenue.

The Ladles' Missionary society of tho
llnptlst church will serl'o n Martha Wash-
ington tea next Monday evening, begin-
ning nt 6 o'clock. All members and
friends are cordially Invited. A free will
offering will be received,

very pleasant soClul was held last
eVcnlng by the Junior KpWorth Leag.ie
In the parlors of the Asbliry Methodist
Episcopal church, Tho social opened with
an Interesting progiamme, which consist-
ed of by the following: Gene-
vieve Ovci'bnugh, Hlnnche Thompson, Ml-hl- o

.Inyne, Amelia Pross, Lllllo Jauk'ioii,
James Lanyon, Mamie Osmaud, Harold
Power, Lulu liobl), Walter Lutz, Uc.le
Crosby; piano solo, Nellie Urundage; vocal
sole. Emlllne Lanyon, and a violin hoio
by Resale Stnckhouse, accompanied by
Grace .Stackhousc. .

Mrs. F II. Dunn, of Uoulevard avinile.
Is conlincd to the house through 111. less.

Mr. and Mis. John Hakor, Miss May
Raker and Mrs. Raker's sister. Miss Nct-tl- o

Newell who has been 111 for some time,
will leave this morning for Alabama,
whore they will remain for a few wcka.

ELECTION OFFICERS APPOINTED.

Number of Ovorsuors Appointed unci
Vacancies Filled.

Election overseers were yesterday ap.
pointed by court ns follows:

Sornnton Nineteenth ward, First dis-
trict, Michael Devlne and Charles W.
Westpfahl; Second district, Martin Hlg-ll-

Oscur Strauch; Third district, Fred
L. Snyder, Fred Wlrth; Fourth district,
Hermann Notz, E. L. Frany.

Olyplinnt First wnrd, M. W. Cummlngs,
jr., William Thompson; Second ward, M.
W. Cummlngs and John L. Davis; Third
ward, First district, Thomas Lcniilian ami
John Flynn; Third ward, Second district,
William Lawler, John Parks; Fourth
ward, 1'. H. McCann, James li. Williams.

Wlnton First ward, James Roll, Will-la- m

Fletcher; Second ward, John Langan,
Patrick Carey; Third ward, James il.
Reah, Patrick Connery.

Dickson City First ward, James Mul-derl- g,

Thomas Grler: Second ward, James
Cnyglll, Alfred Taylor.

Arehbuld First ward, First district,
Patrick J. Neary, Anthony lirlll; First
ward, Second district, Martin Uerrity,
William Edwards.

Jermyn First ward, Thoma's" Carter,
James Hlake.

Michael Fltzpatrick was appointed
majority Inspector of the Second dis-
trict of the Sixth ward of Dunmore.

George li. Thompson was appointed
irnjorlty Inspector for the Second dis-
trict of the Ninth ward, Scrauton.

KATIE RODNEY'S HIT.

Daughter of tlio Vcrsiitilo "Put"
Givus n Clovur PciTormuueo.

Surrounded by one of tho best va-
riety aggregations that has visited
Scrauton this season, Katie Roonev.
daughter of the immortal Patrick of
Itlsh-comed- y fame, appeared at tiv?
Ffothlnghnin last night In an operat'o
and specialty combination entitled
"Katie Rowley's Greater New York-
ers." The size of tho audience attest-
ed the; favor with which the Roonqy
combination Is viewed In this cPy.

Resides Katie, who has for several
seasons mnde a hit in her Impersona-
tions of her versatile father, there are
In the company her sister and brother,
Mattie and "Pat" Rooney, jr. The ag-
gregation numbers sixteen person,?,
nearly all specialty people of ability,
chiefs among whom are John Rryant
and Nellie Cleaver, and Arthur White-la- w

and Harry Stewart.
The programme consisted of thres

parts, an opening operetta, "Tho Mil-

lionaire's Daughter;" an interlude of
specialties, nnd a closing burlesque,
"The Dandy Mascot." The whole was
interspersed with variety that was bet-
ter than ordinary.

CITY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION.

Regular Monthly Meeting Held Lust
Night in V. 31. O. A.

A regular monthly meeting of the
City union of the Christian Endeavor
societies was held last evening in the
Young Men's Christian association hull.
President Rev. George E. Guild presid-
ed. Highly encouraging reports were
read by the chairmen of the various
committees. Mr. Haldeman stated
that he had organized a very promising
society In Lallln since the last meet-
ing of tho union.

Tlio advisability of holding a banquet
was discussed at length and it is quite
probable that ono will be held In the
Penn Avenue Baptist church in the
near future.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An alias subpoena was yesterday grant-
ed In the divorce case of Charles McCona-gh- y

against Amelia Conaghy.
In the case of Charles Sheridan nnd

others against the borough of Wlnton,
tho rulo granted to show cause why a
preliminary injunction shnll not be
granted was yesterday discharged.

John F. Butler was yesterday appointed
guardian of Joseph, Wallace, John and
Emma Swartz, minor children of Wallace
Swartz, dieejased.

Tho charter of tho Rlchmondnlo Acci-
dental association was approved by the
court yesterday.

In the case of M. Powell .t Co. against
Joseph Buddy an agreement was llled to
strike off an error In tl)o record and make
correction.

Tho Tribune nnd Truth were yesterday
designated by Judge Archbald ns tho pa-
pers to print the application of liquor li-

censes.
William Latta, charged with burglary,

was yesterday released from tho county
Jail on $500 hail furnished by Steven h.

Michael Diamond and Patrick Flnnerty.
charged with statutory burglary by Mar-
tin Cuppen wero yesterday released on (W
bnll each furnished by James Hosie and
William Cummlugham.

Tlio Inauguration.
For tho Inauguration of President-

elect McKinley, nt Washington, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad will mako very
low excursion rates, and thl3 Is your
opportunity for sight-seein- g at the
capital of tho United States, witnessing
tho pomp nnd pageantry of tho In-

auguration festivities at a small cost
to yourself.

This company offers the best of ac-
commodations as to train sorvlcy, nnd
passes through the mountains of Penn-
sylvania whero tho most magnificent
scenery of the "Switzerland of Amer-
ica" may be soon from tho train.

Inquire of ticket agents for time 'of
trains and rates.

--..

To Curo'n Cold in Onu Day,
Tnko laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

I BJ iff B J U y) H l&a

It is a well-know- n fact that tho tiso of
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINES so pre-
occupies tho System that attacks of DIS-
EASE are PREVENTED.

Tho OFFICIAL Statistics of Germany
prove Hint persons using HOMOEOPA-
THIC REMEDIES live on an average of
TWENTY YEARS LONGER than those
Who USo OLD SCHOOL MEDICINES.

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Catarrh, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Disease, Hardness of Hearing, Acute Ca-
pillary llronchltls, Diseases of the Eye,
Urinary Dlsensc, Piles, Lumbago, Fe-
male Diseases, Coughs, Colds, Grlppu and
Paralysis nro constantly expressing their
heartfelt gratitude for the miraculous cure
of these disease.
THttRLOW A H CURDS NEURALOIA.
Mrs. Sarah Molls, No. 1S22 Washburn

street, Scrantou, says! "1 was entirely
cured of Neuralgia by ono bottle ot Thur-lo-

AS Neuralgia Cure."
TUURLOW A 33 CURES DISEASES OF

TIIE EYE.
Mr. W. L. Klhg, 312 Mulberry streot,

Scrnnton, says: "1 wan sintering with my
eyes, and was under tho caro of a resi-
dent nlivslclan six months: ho llnally Sent
me to nn EYE SPECIALIST. 1 still grew
worse. 1 then went under treatment at
the TUURLOW MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
and wus cured In ten days.

FREE PHYSICIANS.
If you send a POSTAL CARD to

303 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON,
a PHYSICIAN will bo sent to attend yon
until cured; his services will cost you
nothing.

Tho Medicines are mostly 23 cents.
EXAMINATION FREE at the olllce.

OBITUARY.
Hon. Joshua Wright Comly, widely

known ns one ot tho leading lawyers of
his time, died Saturday night at the Mon-
tour House, at Danville, In his eighty-sevent- h

year. Ho was for several years
tho only survivor of the. ten candidates on
both tickets for Supremo court judge -d

In 1851, when tho Judges were Ilrst
made elective. Ho was a staunch Whig,
and was born In Philadelphia Nov. 13, 1810,

a son of Charles and Sarah Wright Com
ly. Ho was a descondent ot Henry and
Joan Comly, mejnbers of the Society of
Friends, who came to this country wun
William Penn. Ills brother, the late Scth
Comly, Was formerly collector of the port
of Philadelphia. When 10 years of age,
with his parents, ho moved to Milton. He
attended school at the Milton academy,
whore ho had as his classmate Andrew G.
Curtln, afterward governor. From tho
Milton academy ho went to Princeton col-
lege, whore lie was graduated when IS
years of age. In 1827 he began the study
of law nt .Milton, nnd In 1831 ho was ad-

mitted to tho Supreme court or Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Comly resided In Danville for
sixty years. For a long period tie stood
foremost in the ranks of Pennsylvania's
lawyers, He practiced law fifty years to
the day, and then, In 1SS0, declined to take
any now cases, declaring that he had done
enough and would retire to make room lor
younger men. lie was, of late years, cpiite
deaf, and this Inllrnllty in a great measure
cut off his intercourse with his fellows.
Mr. Comly was a close, student all his lite,
and, after retiring from the practice of Ills
profession, he took up the study of V rencli,
and at the time of his death there wore
few to ho found In this country who were
bettor posted In French literature.

The funeral of Martin McCarthy, whoso
death on Saturday was noted In yester-
day's Tribune, will bo held this morning
from his late home, on William street.
North End. A requiem mass will be cele-

brated In Holy Rosary church, beginning
at 9.30 o'clock, and the remains of the de-

ceased will be laid to rest In the Catholic
cemetery In Hyde" Park. Mr. McCarthy
was one of the oldest and most respected
residents of Providence, where ho lived
since 1S09. He was bom in Ireland,
to Boston when' 1 years of age and lour
yeattf later he moved to Honesdale, where
ho made his homo until ho located in
Providence. Ho was a man much esteemed
by all who had a personal acquaintance
with him. Of straightforward and honest
disposition, ho combined tho qualities
which Invariably gain a man tho respect
of his fellow-citizen- s and neighbors. His
wife, a son nnd four daughters survive
him. The latter are Mrs. Thomas r. Kel-
ley nnd Misses Lizzie, Katie and Mamie
McCarthy. J .H. McCarthy Is the son, and
all reside In this city.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy flled at tho home
of her daughter, Mrs. John McAndrew, of
Delaware street, Olyphant, at 12 o'clock
yesterday morning of neuralgia of the
heart, Mrs. Kennedy was born In Kil-
kenny, Ireland, sixty-tw- o years ago, and
came to America when quite young. She
lias been a resident of Olyplinnt about
thirty years and had a lurge host of
friends throughout the valley. Seven
children survive her. They are: Thomas,
William, Bernard, Joseph, Frank, Mrs.
Thomas Farroll and Mrs. John McAn-
drew. Tho funeral will take place tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock, when a requiem
mass will bo celebrated in St. Patrick's
church, Olyplinnt.

Ransford Goodwin, one of the oldest
citizens of Kingston, died on Saturday at
noon of bilious fever. The deceased was
0 years old und was known to almost

every resident of Kingston. Ho had re-

sided In the valley most of his life. His
wife died ubout nine years ago, since
when he had lived alone. Ho is survived
by one son, John Goodwin, of Wyoming.
The funeral took placo yesterday after-
noon, with interment In Wyoming.

Mrs. Emen Lowis, wife of David T.
Lewis, died Sunday evening of heart dis-
ease at hert home, 112 South Meade
street, Wllki's-Barr- e, aged 02 years. She
whs born iiiRhandlrmwyu, Carmarthan-shlre- ,

South Wales. Sho leaves her hus-
band, three sorts nnd ono daughter-Thom- as

D John D., William D. and
Anne.

Henry Travis, one of tho oldest residents
of Wyoming county, died at his home, near
West Nicholson, Tuesday morning of par-
alysis, aged S3 years. .Mr. Travis was tho
futhor of the Faotoryvllle merchant, MIlo
Travis. Funeral services were held Thurs-
day nt 11 o'clock at the Stark church, In
terment In Stark cemetery.

Mrs. Mary trones died nt tho home of
her son, In Plymouth, Sunday of general
debility, aged SI years. The deceased was
born In Wales, but hus been a resident of
Luzerne county a long time. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. James Mullln, a widow 10 years of
age, who prior to 1SS9 lived In Scrnnton,
ill eel Saturday at her home, in Plttston,
of pneumonia, after an illness lasting
eight days. Sho Is survived by two daugh-
ters, May and Alice.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lyons,, wife of Hugh
Lyons, of Ashley, OIpiI suddenly at her
homo nhout 1 o'clock Monday morning.
Mrs. Lyons was 58 jeara of age. She Is
survived by her husband, a son anil a
daughter.

Mrs. Henry Wall died at 8 o'clock last
evening at her homo, on Delaware streot,
Olyphant, aged fa years. Funeral Thurs-
day ut 10 a. m. Interment In Olyplinnt
Catholic cemetery.

At hor home, on Bunker Hill, Factory-vllle- ,
Thursday night, occurred the deaih

of Mrs. Benjamin Hoseucrans. Funeral
Services were held nt the house Saturday
at 1 o'clock,

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Toole,
of Prleo street, died yesterday morning.
Tho funeral will tako place this at ter-
noon.

WOLF & WENZEL,
S3i Linden.! Opp. Court Nous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo .Agents for TilclianUon Fioynton'a
Furnaces ami linugod.

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wiigiicf-&!tc- .MniuiKcr.

John 1., Kerr, Actinic Manager.

flomtuy and Tuesday, I'th. is an'J 16.

flrnlid IMriridii Day Mntliice TuosJay.
Katlfl HOOIlOy S OpcrnUcUxtravriRanxii Co.

All Now Feature, Strong Arrny of Tnlont,
Homlod by tho ynuun of Them All,

LITTLE KATIE ROONEY
Thirty Trnlncd Vole;. 2 Hpnrkllna Now

Operotlns, 10 Groat Novelty Acti.
livening Prices ,.,n, an, .10 unci .so Ccnt.t
Mntlnce Ibices,., in and 2U Cents

bale of Seats Now On.

THE FROTHINGHflR
PrIJay and Saturday, Pcb. 19 nnd 30.

JMatlncs Saturday,

Harry Williams' Urcat Play ot Life In
tile netropolls.

r 0 Vaudeville Acts,-

GIRL 4- -
-

A New Company.

narvclotn Mechanical and Scenic litfect.i.
Evening prlcss IS, JB !K nnd fiO cents. Matl-no- o

prices, gallery, luo., balauco of linuiii re-
served, 25c. Sale of seats commences Wednes-
day, February 17.

electrical machinery
repaired by

skilled Workmen.
'THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATINg'.'CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

iiyiBWimmi-imBrnMB-
S3 Yi

I GAIL BORDEN I
lEAGLE Brand!

..CONDENSED MILK..

I Has No Equal 1
aSOLD EVERYWHERE ZTi

KB33:(9)SKS6SSSmiSi

rML
2,000,000

u
WHOLESALE

Publishers
THE

for
or

ate rates.

sale JOHN H.,
Street, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
iA- - THURSDAY, PMHUMRY iStlt

The King Laugh Maker, the HrlKht
Comedy,

Presented In the Same Manner as Seen In
New York. 350 Nlt'Iits.

liostdii. 200 Nights,
Chicago, 100 Nights.

Don't Do Anything Until You See Auntie.
PRICES 25c, joe, 75c. and $1.00,

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Viufaeturel at tho Wapwallopon Mill
Luzcrno county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN,Jp.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
118 WYOMING AVUNUI3, Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
TIIOS. FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for tho Rcpauno Chemical Com

Oany's High Explosives.

ON THE LINE OF THE

Will PACIP1 iC R'Y
aro located tho finest fishing and hunting
grounds In tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
wame, Canada ana Maritime t'rovinces,

f Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore, San
Francisco.
First-Gla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains, Tourist
cara fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may bo had with second-clas- s t'pkets.
Rates always Iobs than via other tines.
For further Information, tlmo tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

BARRELS

AGENTS.

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlntivo In (sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Fonnelland, and In England, Ireland
and Scotland very huvgely, and is recognized as the best flour in tho
world.

We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL AND BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

To
TRIBUNE

pamphlets,4

SKINNER,

is now prepared to fill or-

ders composition on newspapers, books,
other publications at uioder

Address BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACT.URINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-3AF1R-E, PA., Manufacturers of

niotsves, Stetsonenj Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PWING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a Tollable, monthly, rccnlatlne medicine. Onl r harmless &&J

tho purest drugs should bo usod, II you want tho best, get

ESr. PesbS's Pennpoal PSBis
Thor r.ro prompt, salo ami certain In result. The genuine (Or, real's) nerer dUap
notut. Bout auy where, 31.00. Addrem I'HiX. Uanicintt Co,, CloYoUud, O.

For by PHELPS,
Spruce .Scranton

Fharmacist, cor. Wyomlno Avenue and


